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Messrs.'Weiiand Grey, of Susqnehannatownship this oountv. and Tonkin Kod- -:
Vor, of t herrvtw. Indiana cminrv. hare' contracted with Messrs. Wood Franclscus,

narmonicon, or some other musical Inolm
mont at Carl Pivinius' ciook, watch and jew-elry store, where vou can always buy the

! best e.wls in his line at the rleht prices.
.The P. p. R. Co. will sell excursiontickets at one-hal- f the usual rates from all

stations along the main line and branches tothose wj,o wish to attend the P.i Centennial
celebration in Philadelphia. The sale ofticket, which will be good on all reg-.ila- r

trains, will commence on Monday. Oct. 23d
a"d continue until the followinz Saturday. '

Amona the visitors to our town last weekwas Mr. F. C. Tlaley. of Glen none, Clear-
field county. Mr. LI. Is a staunch Democrat,
and for that reason as well as bpcanse his
wife. formerlyMiss Stlles.'of this place,
wanted a paper from hpr old home and pre-
ferred the best, althoucrh not of her political
faith, he subscribed and paid for the Free-man in advance.

j The dpparture from Altoona of Ceo. F.
Pusrh. F.sq . heretofore the able and efficientCrenpral Superintendent of the P. U. P.,
who has just assumed the dutips of (Jpnpral
Manager of that crrpat corporation, doprives

i the Mountain City of one of its best citizens
as well as one of the most courteous cer.tle- -t
nipn it has ever been our good fortune to
become acquainted with.

Mr. Tiios. Maitlnnd. late ehief clerk In
General Superintendent Pueh's department,
has accepted and entered upon the duties of
P- P K. Aeent in the department of Xew
F.neland. with his headquarters In Boston.
And th'is it is that Altoona has been called
upon to mourn the loss of Mill another of its
most intelligent and enterprising citizens a
gentleman whom to know was to esteem.

Pichard T.. Davis, the popular Julianstreet boot and shoe merchant, begs to say
' to the renders of the Fufemav this : Thathp has lust, reccivpd the most serviceable In-- ,

voice of heavy boots for men and boys ever
seen in the F.benshuror market. lie solicitsyour custom. As to prices, they are wrar-- j
ranted to be lower than thp same quality of
goods ran he purchased elsewhere In town,

If there is one thing more, than anotheron which John Owens. Ilitrh strppt, prides
himself, it is that he sells the bext brands of
flour, and sells them at low-dow- prices.
lie keeps only approvpd makps, and whpn-eve- r

a customer represents that the article
fails to come up to exnectation. the moner
Is refunded on application. In his experi-
ence, no audi application has ever yet been
made

The celebrated trottlns stallion, "Col.
Vinfield." was purchased from Dr J. W.

M.adara, of Bedford countv. on Saturday
last, by O'PonnoIl, of Lo-ret- to,

for the sum of ?."00. The new owner
afterward ".old an interest in the rapid goer
( J. J.i) to Mr. T. n. Heist, of this place, at
whose stable the horse will stand for the im-
provement of stock from now until the first
of November.

If any of our readers want to see a elo-- l
ious si'jlit in the heavens, it is only necessa-

ry to tret up betwaen half-pas- t four and five'

o'clock in the mornlm' and take a look at
the comet, now disporting Itself in the east- -

ern heavens. Its tail is perhaps not quite so
long drawn out as that of the comet of 18.TS,
but -- till it is a magnifieent narrative, and to
look at the comet as a whole produces a
feeling of special wonder.

The Pittsburgh Conference of the M. E.
Church wa. held in Indiana, Ta., last wppk,
Bishop Andrews prpsidina, and among the
mbM-te- rs In attendance we notice trip name(f Bev. James snnsoni Bracken, an Indiana
countv man. who is probably a relative of
that truly good man James Bracken Sansom,
editor r.f t lie Tndiana Democrat, though so
far as his name is concerned he has got "the '

cart before the horsp." so to nttpr.
C. T. Poberts, High strppt. has on his

ranacinus shelves not only a splendid array '

of watches and jewelry, but no end tocharms
for the children, gew eaws for the girls, and '

silver and gold decorations to suit both la- -
dies ami gentlemen. This is the beginning
of the season. He has the best
tea in town, as well as a full line of groce- - i

ries, which, when you cut once, you cut and I

come again, (live him an early ca'l.
A former resident of this'place. whose

wife deserted him and their three children
in Altoona a few years ago, going thence toPittsburgh and entering, it is alleged, upon
a life of shame, the husband having suhse- -

fluently, as he claims, procured a divorce
from her. was recently married to a Johns- -
town willow of six months' standing said
widow being the mother of thr-'- e or four

'

chihtren and the keeper of a boarding house.
"Magniricent promises sometimes end

in paltrv performances." A magnificent ex- -
ccpt'mn tothis is found in Kidney-Wor- t which
invara'.lv performs even more cures than it j

promises. Here is a -- ingle instance : "Mother!
has recovered." wrote an Illinois girl to her j

Kastern relatives. "She took hitters for a
'

long time our without ntiv good. So when i

she heard of the virtues of" Kidney. Wort she
got a box and it has completely cured her
liver complaint." j

In noting trie promotion of Mr. W. A. '

Patton. formerly of Altoona, who as assist- - '

ant to Vic? President f'assatt filled the bill
to perfection, but who lias recently gonp up '

higher and wid henceforth act asaid to Prps- - '

ident Poberts, the Xew Bloomfield Time
takes occasion to say, what we can most i

heartily endorse, that the Ppnn'a P. P. Co
rather a good many gentlemanly men into
their service, but thprp arp nonp of them who
can outrank Mr. Patton in that respect.

There is in the tower of the new Court
House a clock, which Is kept in repair by
Carl Pivinius It is kept in good repair, as
everybody knows. Mr. Pivinius' place of
business is on High strept, a few doors wpst
of the post-offlc- where he not only repairs j

clocks, watches and jewelry, but also sells '

at living rates everything kept in a clock, j

watch and jewelry store. We think his is
the p'ace you ought to go when you want
to buv anything in that line.

A grand v.val and literary entertain-
ment will be given in the T'rion School
House, this place, on to morrow (Saturday) i

evening, by Miss Carrie Stanley. America's
famous Knif.tional and Tragic Actress, sup- - J

riorfed by Mr. Charles B Burns and Mailer
Fail White, of Philadelphia. "The Hidden
Hand." "Past Lynne" and "Only a Gover- -

'

ness," are some of the splpctions, to which
will bp added a number of choice sentimen- -
tn' and comic songs. Everything stric tly
mora! and elevating. Admission 2." cents,
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Tickets for sale at
the

Mr. J .hn G. Jones, agpd 55 years, of
n.illidayshurg. was run ovpr and instantly i

killed by a car which had been dropped
down the track on last Friday evening by
the Williamsburg branch train, which was
being shifted at the time. Mr. Jones was j

employed as a roller at the Ilollidaysburg '

iron, and nail mill, and after rolling "a heat '

had gone out with four of his fellow work- -
men and sat down on the rai'road, which
pas.es close bv the mill, for the purpose of
cooling off. While In this position the car
came down the track with the terrible le-- j

suit stated. The other four men escaped
without injury. '

On last Saturday night a safe In the fur-ni'.u-

ware-room- s of Henderson S Alexan- -
der, on Main street, Johnstown, was blown '

open by burglars and the contents stolen.
It Is said, although perhaps without any
truth, that the act was committed almost
under the poses of two policemen and two
special watchmen, and also that while it was ;

being perpetrated Chief of Police Harrisand
his pose wer surrounding the house of a '

prominent business man to arrest his 12 year
old son for robbing a grape-vi- ne belonging
to the "pastor of the church of which the
boy's father is a member. Xo arrests have
as yet been made.

Mr. John Schwab, of Loretto, came to
town Tuesday to conclude negotiations with
Mr. T. II. Heist for the establishment of a
livery and sale sfablp in connection with
the Mountain House, in this place, and we
are glad to say that his mission was success-
ful. An office, harness room and sleeping
department is at once to be erected for his
accommodation and he expects to commence
business in about ten days. We are glad to
welcome Mr. S. to our midst as a worthy
ami enprgpflc citizpn and one wll htted b
lorig experience for the business In ban
and we certainly hone he will never have
cause to regret the Investment. If all goes
wen he will bring his family here In the
Spring.

About seven years ago William M. Lloyd,
of Altoona. was" declared a bankrupt, his
liabilities lieing ahout a million of dollars
niid the number of his creditors about one
thou-an- d. His estate lias thus far paid 15
per cent, of his indebtedness, hut as there is
a considerable sum yet in the hands of the
assignees, as well as certain real estate yet
(indisposed of, the creditors will receive ad-
ditional dividends estimated to he sufficient
to increase thn amount to 25 or .TO per cent.
On Friday last the application of Mr. Lloyd
for Ids from bankruptcy wrs heard
before pegister Shaefer, at Altoona, but no
decision w as rendered, the matter being con-
tinued for further hearing some time in er

next.

We had the pleasure on last Sunday af-
ternoon of listening to an able, earnest" andconvincing lecture on total abstinence deliv-
ered by Per. Father Boyle, of Gallitzin, atSt. Michael's church, Loretto, the occasion
which called it forth being the first general
reunion of St. Michael's Total Abstinenceand Benevolent Society. One hundred andnre members, each wearing a handsome re-
galia arid a neat badge, were in attendanceat the lecture, and we hare no hesitation insaying that a more respectable and exempla-
ry body of men never set a eood example totneir neighbors or did honor to themselves
py joining the grand army of total abstainersfrom the use of Intoxicating liquors. May
God prosper the eood cause and the worthymen who are engaged in it.

We see it stated that Jefferson Sea, of
Missouri, appeared at Greensburg the otherday and got a writ of habeus corpus to ob-
tain custody of Victoria Mnrphy, of Marion
township, whom he claims is his' wife, but as
there is no Marion township in Westmore-
land county we can't see whv Jefferson Sea
went, If he did go, to Greensburg instead of
Indiana, which countv has a Marion town-
ship, for the purpose indicated. Be that as
it may, he alleges that he married her in
Missouri in 1ST8, and lived with her two
months. She says they were married at a
party for fnn, and she had forgotten all
about it. ne has no papers to show for it
and the writ was dismissed. She is to be
married here soon, and Sea says he will ob-

tain evidence and prosecute for bigamy.
A game of base ball was played in this

Place last Saturday afternoon. The morn-
ing preceding had been damp and very disa-
greeable, rain falling continuously from the
hour of ft o'clock till high-noo- This condi-
tion of things rendered the grounds in bad
form, bHt nevertheless, at 4. .TO o'clock, a
game was called, which, at the end of the
fourth inning, gave Ebensburg 17 runs to
the strangers 14 rnns. It was no fair test as
to the relative abilities of the clubs, for the
reason that darkness intervened to put a
stop to playing at so earlv a stage of the
game. The score of the Lorettos and

played a month ago. was 9 to a
in favor of the latter. A game which will be
looked on in all Its details as a full and a fair
one will doubtless be played on the grounds
here one week from

Beanty.
"Tt is claimed that Xew York women look

younger at 50 than Boston women do at 40,
or Chicago women at 30," fort'ie reason that
they hare been taking Perunn for the past
three months, but Boston and Chicago wo-
men are coming up in fine style entering
upon the home stretch on yfnnnUn. I cot
one of your books on the "Ills of Life" from
vour druggist as a present, and. as it directs,
have been taking Penma and ifmxnlin. My
bowels are in excellent condition, and the
lungs and heart are improving finelv. "

J. M. Walker, La was, Pa.

There was a lively time at what is known
as " Brimstone Corner." in Johnstown, on
last Saturday night, between some white and
colored citizens, all of whom were more or
less under the influence of liquor. There
was dance at Turner nail, and some how
or other a dance in Johnstown is always, or
nearly always, followed bv a fight. Some of
the boys at thedance made " Brimstone Cor-
ner" their headquarters when not in the
nail dancing, and whenever a party of col-
ored folks passed the "corner" on their
way to Bopp's saloon they were made sport
of by the whites. A fight of course was the
consequence, in which a colored man named
Proctor nspd his razor with ppculiar skill and
pffeet. It is not necessary to go into the de-
tails of the battle, suffice it to sav that Drs.
Lowrnan and'Marbourg were called upon to
sew up and patch sevpral pprsons who were
the victims of Proctor's razor. Prod or was
arrpstpd and It Is elaimpd that on the hearing
before the Justice he will he able to prove
clearly that he acted in se'f-defpn- ce and that
he had no other way left to repnNe his assail-
ants, all of which Is a good defencp if he can
establish it. P. S Since the above was
written we notice that Troctor had a bear-
ing on Tuesday and was held in ?200 for bisappearance at Court.

Xever was such a rush made for any drug
store as is now at E. James' Drugstore. Eb-
ensburg, for a trial hott'e of Dr. King's XewDiscovery for Consumption. Coughs and
Calds All nersons afflicted with Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or
any affftion of the Throat and Lungs, can
get a Trial Bottle of this great remedy free,
by calling at above drug store.

SriCTDE tv Johstowtx. Poss W. Lichty,
a Johntown grocer, aged 2H vears, while in
fit 'of despondency on Thursday morning oflast week, shot himself thro' the head with
a revolvpr, and dlPd without uttering a word
in about four hours aftpr. Lichty had only
bppn in Johnstown about six months, com-
ing thprp from Somerset. He wa engaged
to. be married to a Miss Tillie norner. a
seamstress, who has lately been making her
home in Johnstown, but formerly resided in
Somerset, and was at one time employed in
family of deceased's father. The ladv says
that the rash young man and hersplf we're
on good terms, never having had a misunder-
standing of anv kind, nnd she cannot ac-
count for the deed. "He owed nothing."
she says, "for I loaned him ?'Vn myself a
short time ago," Miss norner received this
money from the government as a pension,
her father having been a soldier. She isvery unfortunate if she loses her money
along with her affianced.

RF.ATFST DISrOTF.RT MXT. 1
For coughs, colds, sore throat. Jbronehitis,laryngitis, and consumption in its earlystages, nothing equals Dr. Pierce's "Golden

Medical Discovery. " It is also a great bloodpurifier and strength restorpr or tonic, andfor livpr complaint and costive condition ofthe bowels it has no equal. Sold by drug-
gists.

Batvn-- On last Friday night the
barn of Mr. Philip Skelly, who resides in
Snmmerhill township, two miles Tor more
northwest of Wilmore, was completely des-
troyed by fire, togethpr with all it containedincluding about fifty tons of hay, a large
quantity of wheat and oats in the sheaf, amowing machine, a natent spring barrow,and various other implempnts and artlclps
pprtaining to farming Mr. Skelly estimateshis loss at near ?2.000 on which hp has an in-
surance of ?l.0O0, in the Cambria Mutnal
Company, of this place, ne has no idea
whatever ai to how thp fire originated.

feat lfart Inn for Ten.
Tn our family of ten tor over two years

Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured headache,
malaria and other complaints so satisfactori-
ly that we are in excellent health and no ex-pense for doctors or other medicines. C7i ron- -

Thr Xatioval Monthly, published at
Washington, D. C, now in its sixth year ofpublication has beer, enlarged and greatly
Improved. It is handsomely illustrated, andits pditorials, storips, poems and skptchps arewrittpn by the best writers. It is bound in a
beautiful cover. The publishers offer extra-
ordinary inducements to agents and goodwages can be made canvassing for it. Asample copy with terms to agents and a set
of handsome picture cards will be sent toany address for 10 cents.

Address, The Xattoval Pktxtixo Co.
P. O. Box fif.i. Washington, D. C.

AiHwfr Thlx.
Can you find a case of Bright's Disease of

the Kidneys, Diabetes, Urinary or LiverComplaints that is curable, that Hop Bitters
has not or cannot cure ? Ask your neighbors
if they can.

'On, why do they call the (rame cricket 7"
Was akpi by a mau with n ticket.

Sal.l a sportsman who henrd,'"Why they wnfo1 a word
That would jingle mo?t finely with wicket."

The chief difference between cricket and baseball ts that the former eotnprl?eg within Its volu-
minous bounds eleven players and the latter only
nine plnyers. Eleven cricketers make a club, ar.dit mav be said of the similarity of figures that nineconstitute a base ball clubtand "nine tailors makea man." This leads us to furtherrcmark. concern-ing tailors, that the very bet place In Cambria
county At which to buy readv-mad- e clothing la atthe Jsew York Clothing flail, 210 Main streetJohnstown. The cold weather stock of this bouse
is mrKo kuou sij iisn cneap.

Yor may talk about the bliss
That is In a maiden's kiss.

As uion the moonlit lake too irlide about.But there's noiMnar that will make
Every nerve within you qucke.

Like pulling out a half-poun- d speckled trout.
We believe that. We know all about It. Wehave been there frequently. But on no occasion

bad we such luck as when the hoots we wore were
the ones we had got at S. Blumenthal'fl, 1110 Elev-
enth avenue. Altoona. They keep out the damp
so nicely. Mr. B. has a fresh invoice of the same
sort of boots, fit for Fall and Winter wear, to which
he Invites public scrutity. He has also boots andshoes lor ladies, of superior manufacture and makeat once serviceable and stylish.

TV C III) .
To all who are snfferins; from the errors and In

discretions of youth, nervous weakness.'early de-
cay, loss of manhood, etc.. I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OFCHAKOfc.. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
America. Send a envelope to the
Kv. JosErirT. Ixvax, Station D, JS'tw York City.

Sept. 1, lS2.-l- y.

I NIKXKIXi RAILROAD FATALITT.

ONE or THE MOST BEPl'ECTKI CITIZENS OF
j EBENSBURG MEKTS WITH A HORRIBLE

DEATH AT KATI.OR'S STATION.

A most distressing and fatal accident oc-- i
curred at Kaylor's station, on the E. A C. R.

i R., about four miles from this place, on last
Tuesday afternoon, the news of which shock
ed our entire community. When the regular
afternoon train, which leaves here at 3.15,
arrived at Kaylor's, It became necessary to
shift two cars, one of which was empty and
the other loaded witn sinngies, irom me sia-- I
ing to the main track and attach them to the
front end of the passenger car. The locomo-- !
tive and tender were run on the siding ar.d
the two cars attached, ar.d while backing
down the grade on the main track to the pas-- !
senger car. Mr. David M. Bitter, the brake- -'
man. standing on the hind bumper and turn-- i
in- - the brake at the time, the brake chain
broke, causing him to fall to the track with
his legs in front of the wheels, which of
course passed oyer him and almost complete-
ly severed the lpft Ips bPlow the knee, while
hi right leg was tprriblycrnshed and mangled
from and including the knee clear up to the
body. His lower lip was also severely cut
and his body bruised in several places. Dr.
Brallipr, formerly of Ebpnfburg, who hap-
pened to be on tlie train, made Mr. Bitter as
comfortable as possible, while Conductor
Snyder took the train on to Cresson and tel-

egraphed for medical aid to this place and
Altoona. As soon as the dispatch was re-

ceiver! here Dr. Kennedy and Jurtge Jones,
Mr. Bitter's fatliPr-in-la- w, startpd in a buggy
and rpchd Kaylor's about half after five
o'clock. Dr. Troxell, of Gallitzin, and Dr.
Fay, of Altoona, arrived at Kaylor's on a
locomotive about the same time. As the case
was regarded hv all three as hopeless, no at-

tempt at. amputation was made. The man-
gled victim continued sensible until five
minutes past six o'clock, when he died with-
out any apparent sufferine or pain, nis
body was brought here on the train at 7 P.
m., and conveyed to his late residence on a
stretcher.

Mr. Bitter was between thirty and thirty-fiv- e

years of age, and leaves a widow and
two young children to mourn bis horrible
and unl imelv death, lie had been employed
on (he Branch road about twelve years and
was one of the most accommodating railroad
employes we ever knew, being always ready
and willing to confer a favor without stop-
ping to consider the trouble or loss of time to
which it might subject him. He attended
strictly to his duties and to nothing else, was
correct and exemplary in all his deportment,
and enjoyed the highest respect and confi-

dence of every one who knew him. His
sudden and shocking death Is an irreparable
calamity to his young wife and children , and
has called forth a universal expression of
sincere and genuine sorrow. His funeral
will take place this (Friday) afternoon, hav-
ing been delaypdin order to enable his brother
Charles and other relatives from Cedar Pap-id- s,

and a brother and rm.rried sister, of Cat-awiss- a,

in this" State, to be present. Peace
to his ashes.

fOWJirSH'ATIOS.
onn NO RESPWTF.R OF l'EKSONS.

TBiYAmi orrniBiTT oon'.s wonimors mkrcv.
"Then Peter opening his mouth said : In truth

I percelire that Ood is no respecter or persons.
But in everv nation he that fean-t- Tllm. and
worketh justice. Is acceptable to Him." Acts x.

Which Is to snv. tbnt not only Jews. Turks
and (len'.ilcs, but also all other nations whomso-
ever, are acceptable to Ood, if they tear Hlni and
work justice.

Keitarille.is of the busy crowd by which he Is
surrounded, the Turk at a certain moment will
drop his merchandise In the midst of a sale that
miirht yield him nannsome proms, inrn ui im-- e

towards Mecca, how. drop and press his forehead
to the irrouml. and for a lone time enlace in sol-
emn praver. rcirardless of the giddy crowd,

it to tic his religious dntv. and that it will
appease the wrath of his trended Ood and entitle
him at last to a reptinir place on hiih. The .lew
will perform his religions devotions in the syna-iroifu-

believlnif sinccrelv that Shiloh kas not yet
come, but that he assuredly will come a s a mlirhty
prince and restore to him his beloved and lost in-

heritance. The Turk and the Jew are as sincere
In theirbelief as the i'atholic? and other fhrl-tla- n

denominations are sincere In their belief that
Christ has come and died for the just and unjust,
that he mlnht t.rtnir us to Ood. Iet all them
clothe themselves in the mantle of charity , believ-
ing In that passaire of Holy Writ which says :

"(rod is no respecter of jierson". but in every land
and evc-- y nation they that love Him and keep
His commandments are accepted of Him." (rod's
wavs are not as man's ways. He looks at deeds
and not nt creeds, and renards actions and not
professions. Iet us then cover with the mantle of
charity .ill the Imperfections of weak hntnanltv.

us noi ijnestion the sincerity of others, more
than we would question our own.

hod's wonphocs IMEIirY.

The people of T?racl. so perverse In their Iniqui-
ties, mourned ano wept before Ood, and He let
the hand which He had lilted to destroy them
drop. Mamsses wept in his chains and captivity,
which staved the hanrtsol divine justice that were
raised aifainst him. Klne Itavid. a murdereranl
an adulterer, confessed his sins and was restored
to (rod's favor. Nothlnir could be more sinful and
shameful than the conduct oi Mary Mavdalcn, I
yet notliinu: conht be enol.linir or more pleasing to

rod than her repentance and tears. iod. who Is
truth itself, has said : "The day and the moment
the sinner denounces his sins and returns to Him, j

his sins shall be cast Into the depths ol the fca
and buried in eternnl oblirion." Consider the
multitude of l.enitcntial souls who have been in
all aire" striking monuments ol the mercies of
Oo.. (ih.tlio uspeakal.le iroodness and mercies
of Ood. since our sins become the occasion of our
haipiness and irlory ! How should we love our
O.mi who draws onr (food from the evil wo commit
atrainst him. and turns to our salvation the very
sins which would have drnifire.1 us Into hell. ih !

that all created beinas would unite their voices to
declare the wondrous mercy of Ood.

'Tis better to break than bend.
So 1 broke without a moan :
I ha. I a Irfen.l , and he had a loan,

So 1 lost my loan and my friend
It is something like what the Johnstown eirl said

after she hud fallen in love witn the Kentucky (r-
iant. Her remark was : " 'Twere better to have
loved and lost than never to have loved a Tall."
However, it requires no friend nor no loan to buy
a suitof eleir'int Kail elothinir nowadavs. Oo to
Jus. J. Murphy's. 109 Clinton street, Johnstown,
and he will tit yon out lor a mere sonir. His repu-
tation for lair dealinir cannot bo excelled.

WAtSn LEAF IT A I R RESTORER. '

It Is entirely difTer"nt from all others, it Is as
clenr as water, and. a its name indicates, is a per- -
feet YeitetiMe Hair Kestorer. It will Immediate- - j
ly free the heail Irom all dandrufl. restore irrav '

hair to its natural color, and produce a new growth
where it ha" fallen off. It df.es not in anv manner
aflect the health, whteh Sulphur, Siirnr"of Kead,
and Nitrate ot Silver preparations have done. Itwill chanire listht or faded hair in a lew davs to a
beautiful itlossy brown. Ask vour druiiir it for It.
Each bottle is warranted. Smith. Ki.isk ft Co..Wholesale Aiients, Philadelphia, and C. N. Crit-testo-

New York. f .-1 y..

nv.nr.xF.Ai,.
COLE-MATtK- S. Married, in St. Benedict'schyrch, Carrollrown, on Tuesday. Sei!ember 2.inil, by Kev. Father Albanus, Mr. Auir.ist Coleand Miss Helena W. Marks, all of Carroll twp.
K A KL.HEI.M FFTtrHNKK. Married In St.Benedict's chnrch. Carvolltown. on Tuesdar Sep-

tember :. 18Si. by Kev. Prior otto. Mr. Joseph
Karlhelm and Miss Ellen Fcighner, bothot Carrolltownship.

ST( 1 T " F FT KF.hhY M a rrl e .1 , In St. Bene-
dict's chnreh. Carrolltown, onTnedav Se.tember2. 1 sc, by Kev. Father Anthonv. Mr. WilliamSt.mfel and Miss Martha Kellv, Loth of Carrolltownship.

TIBBOTT-r,0(- T. Married, at the residenceof the offietatinit clerifyman in Cambria township,on Tuesday niiclit, September 2, 18H-- by Kev.M m. S. Eloyd. Mr. Festus Tibbott and Mi.s Lucy
ftoiHl. all of said township.

KIM M ON M AKKS. Married, In St. Bene-dict s church. Carrolltown, on Tuedn v September
2fi. 18'. by Kev. Father Albanus." Mr. CharlraKimmon. of Allegheny City, and Miss ElizabethMarks, of Carroll township.

OBIT VARY.
WEAKLANI). Pled at her residence In Alle-gheny township, on Thursday, Septemhe-- " n2.Mrs. M agdalkxa Wiakl.mi. relict of the lateSimon A eakland. aged so years and six monthsThe deceased was born in Adams countv. andcame to this connty with the family of her fatherBarnabas Little, when she was only two years old'

settliim near Ioretto. Nearly fifty years aeo she'was married to Mr. Weakland, who settled on atract ol land on the road leading from Ix.retto toChest Springs, and by hard labor made it one ofthe very best and most productive farms In thenorthern portion of the countv. Mr W waswidely known throughout this section or the "coun-ty in which she had so lonir resided. and was great-
ly respected and esteemed tor her manv virtuesthe kindness ol her nature and her nnm"er;.ns actsol charity. She never had anv children Her re-mains were Interred In the Catholic cemeterv atLorctro on Saturday Inst, after a Requiem HlirhMass for the repose ol her mni iwi' Jpeace.

j ANSTADT. Hied at the reslden-- e of hereon-In-law- ,

Mr. Peter (rlasser. St. Hivnir...day September 25. 1S82, .Mrs Catharine Anstadt'aged 5; years. '
A R BLE. Died at her home In Carroll township.oo i.i.oi.iay evenintr rseptember 20, 1882 FUen

. wile of Mr. Henry Arble, In the 71st jea'r of her

CJTTl A Y HEIFER Came to thp farmKJ of the subscriber, in Clearfield township dnr-in- ifthe latter part of hist March, a red vearlingheifer, with a white stripe cross her shouldersNo marks visible. The owner is requeued locoiiie
forward, prove property, pay charges and take hera way ; fall.ng in which, she will be disposed of as
,h.', JlirecJZ' JERKY HONAHOE.Clearfield Twp., Oct. 6. 1882,-3- 1.

TXECUTOirS NOTICE.
Estate ot Maudalkxa Weaki.att. dee'dLetters testamentary to the estate of MaKdnlenaw eakland, late of Allegheny township deceasedhaving been issued to the undersigned, notice ishereby given to all persons indebted to said estatethat prompt payment must be mado. and thosehaving claims or demands against the same shouldpresent them properly authenticated for settle-m1n- ,'

'"ANK L. LITTLE, Executor.Allegheny Twp. Oct. 8, lS82.-6- t.

JOSEril McTK)XAEI),
ATTOK NE A W ,

T .. .r.BE.ifBinr,, I A.Offlee in Colonnade Kow, on Centre street.

t:w:::;::,Nii.r Aiisumi sale

SEATED UNSEATED LANDS.

THK Commissioners of Cambria eotititr will
at public sale, at the Court IIoa InEbeakar(, on

Tuesday, the 24ft flay of October, 1882,
at 1 o'clock, p. jr., the following pieces and tracts
of seated and unseated lands, which were pur-
chased at Treasurer's sale and have been held tlveyears, subject to but without redemption they
havinir been advertised to be sold on the 11th dav
o Septemter last, and havlntt been held over a't
that time until the 24th day of October, ISH2:

I SNEATKB I.AM)N.
Aamet. Acrrt. Perehrt.

CAMBRIA TOWjrSHir.
Andrew ImfT so

CHEST TOU JSHIT.
John Ashley 4: 13

CLF.AHFIKI.D TOWKSHir.
Hubert Kvans 4.13 15S
lennls ( 'onohan l"".'"!y."pjii

(3ALLIT7.I5 TOWNSHIP.
Nicholas Bell 400

JAI KSOS TOWJfSHIP.
Samuel Ihivis us

SIMM Kit HILL TOWNSHIP.
William Smith 400
K. Li. Johnston gjn

H JiJl EHiSSA TOWNSHIP.
S. W. Fisher 44
Morgan James .'"""!lOu

WASHISIITOJ TOWNSHIP.
Henry Sharp i,v
M. Kyan !.'.So4
Simon Koop "'.'2.V2
I'hilip S est ..........:Jiio

WH1TK TOWKSHIP.
Thomas Conlv ro
William Hush '.."!"!::ti
W ill iam K nth """.'.'.!!371 7

HF. VTKll I. AS ON.
Vam-. Acrrt. J.0U.

CAMBRIA TOWS8HIP.
1). O. McCartney 12

( I.KARFIF.LO TOWNSHIP.
Ianiel and Oeorire Kraft 400
Ahe Humphreys y)0
A. I- -. Hollidav....

CONKSfATOH nOltOCGH.
Christian Hloch
John Ilonavan
William Watklns

CROVLK TOWNSHIP.
Patrli k Meln'ire or McAteer ,211
William Paul's es:ate
Ianiel Dunniire W
P. K. K. Co 11
Jauies Burk IS
William Krnest
Aene Hnrke ih
John W. Jones

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.
I'aul Dishonor, jr

millville mmoroH.
Andrew Torley

TOWNiHIP.
JuhD Noel (part of) 100

RICHLAND TOWNSHIP.
Jacob Ripple 50
I'hilip Wendle iTt
John Harihberirer

BfJJMERHILL TOWNSMIP.
C. B. Ellis 372
K. I. Johnsron ........JW.t
William A.Skellv 87
William A. Skelly 67
Iavid 1. Kvans' estate l
Ievl Heam 4
Simon Dimond 40

TA VLOR TOWNSHIP.
Oeorjre Ilney ; ' y;
I Hiniel Koui(h 1
.lumen Heillv 1
W . W. Harris 1

Thomas Mil. I. brand
Samuel Smith 2'
Miehael Harney iJames Smith 1
Joseph Oconre 1
John W. Jones . . 1
Edward Peden 1

Sarah Huberts 1
Charles Michael K

WAKIIISfi TON TOWNSHIP.
Jacob Naifle's Estate.. lHavid Hniter l
John Murphy i
William Ktuce , l
Hridiret Hrawley lOeore Fenny l
.lames H. IMver lEllen and Kose McLaughlin 5
Ellas ('rum 1

Hrldgct Bradley
WHITK TOWNSHIP.

John Kdmlnston :,
Joseph Hollen 'J
Lyonull Weld 17S

WII.MC'UII ROIIOCOH.
Harkin Utt Estate, one house and one lot.
The owners of the ahore pieces or tracts of land,

desirinir to redeem them, can do so ly applying to
the Commissioners, at their office, before tlie time
of the sale, except in such cises where any of said
lands were offered for gale on the 11th day of Sep-temli-

last, and were held oTcr after bids were
made for the same.

John Cam ciikll,
S. V. Davis. ', Cominlssioncrs.
.To" Km Horn e.

William II. Mi Mtllen. Clerk.
Commissioners' Orhco, Kl.enburir, Oct. 2, 18'i

LEICESTER LAMBS FOR SALE !

r iiavk rou SAT.K

which were dropped In April and May six Ewe
Eamts and four Bucks ol pure L;cester blood.
The stre of these Iambs was one year old last
April, nnd I dipped 12, pound" of wool from him
last May. The ewes that raised these Lambs were
imported from Canada by Isaac S. Train, having
been selected and purchased by that Kcntleman
from some of the best sheep raisers In that prov-
ince. I may also add that the icran.lslre of these
Ennihs was owned by Mr. Train and weighed 325
pounds.

g 1 will sell these Lambs sinirly or all togeth
er, as purchasers ma desire. The six ewe lambs
would make a nice yonnit thick to start with. For
further Information, prices, etc. call on the under-
signed nt his residence in Sink inir Ya Hey, Blair
county, I'a.. nr address KEl'BKN FOX.

Sept. 29, 182.-20- 1. Tvrone, I'a.

ASSIGNEES SALEsIfAm.
I)Y virtue of an order Is'ninjr out or the Court of

Fleas of Cambria county, to me di-
rected, I will expose to public sale, on the prem-
ises in Clearfield township. Cambria county. Pa.,
0 SATTKPAY, OCTOBER 28, 1882,
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon, and sell, invested of
all liens, a FAKM ndpiininir lands ol Jacob Buck,
M. FitriiiLbons. Matthew Mi Mullen. Jns. Ivorv,
J"hn I'urbin. and others, containing 2 Arrea,
6ft AcrM of which are cleared and in a irood state
ol cultivation, and having; thereon erected a Eon
Horse fwenthr-hoarde- and lined), frame Ham,
H ash Ilowr. Wood House, and other outbuildings.

TKKMS OF SAT.K.
Ten per cent, of purchase money on day of sale,

one-thir- of balance on confirmation of sale, and
the balance in two equal annual payments : de-
ferred payments to benr Interest and to be secured
by judgment notes of the purchaser.

ANS ELM WKAKLANI).
Assiuneeof A.S. Wrarlattp and Wife.

Elder Twp.. Sept. 29. 18.2.-3- t.

AGENTS
HEROES of the PLAINS

WANTED By .1. W. BrELt.
Emhraeilntr the Lives and Wonderful Adventures
of Wllrl Rill. RntTnlo Rill, tilt Carlson,f'apt. P)n, ( apt. Jark, Teraa Jsx-k- ,

4'nllforsiin Joe, and other celebrated IndianFighters, Scouts, Hunters and truides. A true his-
torical work of thrilling adventures on the plains,
and in western proirre.-- s and civllltntion. Eiirhts
with Indians! (rrand Bnflalo Hunts! Desperate
Adventures Narrow Escapes! Wonderful Shoot-
ing and liidlnir ! Wild Life in the Far West ! luO
Illustrations ! 18 Full-pag- e Colored Flates ! A
grand book lor Agents. Outsells everything. 58
l.aees, price f2.0. Agent's complete outfit, 50 cts.
Outfit and copy for 2.(X). at once for
airencv. or term" and illustrated circulars, to . I.
THOJII'SOJi A TO.. Publishers, N. W. 'or. 8th and
Broidway, New York.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Jolih
Snyder: Common Tloas of

'ainbria county. No. 52, March Term, 1871. Hipps
A Llovd vs. John Lantry : No. 4o. Sspt. Terra, '78.

Am! now, to wit: Sept. 7th. 1882. Rule to show
cane why iuditmeiit. Imtzv vs. Hipps fc Snyder,
credited on juditinentof Hipps h. Lloyd vs. Iantzy,
should not be marked "for useof John Hipps " and
the sum of A.S20 having been i.aid Into Court, Kule
to show cause whydeed filed should not bedelivered
to the purchaser, and A. V. Barker appotntcd Au-
ditor to report distribution of the money paid into
Court and to suggest a decree. Bv the Court,

Johsi C, rTEt, lrothonotary.
Notice Is hereby given that I will sit at my office

In Fbensbunf, on Monday. Oilorrr W, at 2 o'-

clock, p. M.. lor the purpose ot attending to the du-
ties of said apointment when and where all par-
ties Interested must attend, or be debarred from
coininir in on said bind. A. V. BAKKER,

Ebensburg, Sept. 22. 1882. --3t. Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE. The under- -
siitne.l having been appointed Auditor to

hear and decide upon the exceptions filed to the
first an.l final account til Frederick Mouse, guar-
dian of John S. nnd Charles A. Blftkely. hereby
gives notice that he will sit at his office in Ebens-
burg. on Tuesday, Odobrr f.", JAN?, at 2 o'clock tn
the afternoon, for the purpose ol attending to the
duties of the above appointment : when and where
all parties Interested mav attend if thev see pro-
per, i A. V. BAkiKKR, Auditor.

Ebensburg, Sept. 20, l82,-a- t.

STRAY HEIFER. Strayed from the
of the subscriber, in Cambria town-

ship, on the 4th Inst . a black and
white siwitted heifer: no marks. Any person hav-
ing knowledge of the whereabouts il paid heifer
will confer a lavor on the owner, who will nay all
expenses, by leaving or sendinif word to tne Eb- -

g post-emoe- . At-A- I ,
Cambria Twp., Sept. an, lSe2.-a- t.

ESiProclaniation!:
God Save the Crrmmonirealth ! j

AIT HEREAS, by an Act of the Oeneral Assem- - (
T y bly of the Commoii wealth of Pennsylvania, i

entitled "An Act to regulate the Oeneral Elee'. I

tions within thn Cotninonwaalth," it is enjo'.ned '

npon me to irlve public notice of said election and j

to enumerate In said notice what officers are to be
elected. I. Thomas Oriffith. High Sherilt of the
County of Cambria, In the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, do hereny make known and pve notice
to the elector of the countv aforesaid, that a Oen-
eral Election will be held" in the said County of
Cambria on the

7th DAY of NOVEMBER, A. D. 1882,
(the same Peine; the Tuesday next followintr thefirst Monday of said month.) at which time Stateand Countv officers will be elected as follows:

'nk PERSON for the office or Oovernor of I'enn- - j
sylvania. j

One phrsion for the office of Lieutenant Oover-
nor or Pennsylvania.

One pkhson for the office or Secretary of Inter-
nal Atlairs ot 1'ennsvlvania

Ink pkrhon for the otnee of Judge of the Su-preme Court ot Pennsvlvania. !

nk pkhson for the office of Conirressman-at-l-an-co- t

Pennsylvania.
Oxb pkrson in coniunetion with the Countiesoi Somerset, Kcdford and lllair tor Congress.
Own pkiison for the office ol Member of Assem- - '

bly of Pennsylvania.
nk pkhson for the office of Sheriff of CambriaCounty. j

Onk I'Eisok for the office of P..r House Direct-o- r
of Cambria countv. i

unk perison for the office ol Jurv Commissionerot ( ambria oountv.
Onk PKustoN for tho office or Coroner of Cam-bria county.
I also hereby make known and adve notice, thatthe plaees for holding the aioresaid elections inthe several wariU. boroughs, districts and town-nli- s

within said county are as follows, to wit :
The electors of the district comK.sed of the town-ship of Allegheny to meet at Kradv's school house.In said township. "

Theelectorsof thedlstrict composed of the town-ship of Adams to meet at the bouse ol Kan'l Hun-mir- e.

In Adamshurg.
The electors of thedlstrict composed of the town-ship

!

of Harr to meet at School House No. 11. in(aid township.
.kT'"5 'fr,'0 "r 1 be '1 strict composed of the town-- ? j

li, Blackllck to meet at the house of AbramMakln, deceased. In said township.
..J elert"r "I the district composed of the town-sni- p jor Cambria to meet at the township schoolhouse In Eitenshura; borough.

The electors of the district composed of the bor-- !""brla to meet as follows : First ward,at the school honse In said ward : Second ward, inthe borouKh lock-u- In said ward
.hi. ? le, ,"r,l t,ie district composed of the town- -

Srr" '" meet at tne "Chool house in n

borough.
mXh" ?,',ors1i'f the 'Is,ri,, imposed ot the W-,-d

b'rouVr;,.,iltOWn Vi Uieet " the Scho1 house ln

eJl?'t"r' oT ,!,e '"strict composed of the town-ship to meet at School House No. 9, inBald township.
The electors of the district composed ot the tro-ugh of t best Springs to meet ai the htuso of Ja-cob W agner, in said borough.

.kT 1 tor "l tne "trlct composed of the town-sni- p

oi 1 leartleld to meet at School House No. 2adjoining the village ol St. Augustine. In saidtownnship. a
.,Tn" f'wturs of the diBtrlct composed of the tow"n--ni- p

Conemaugh to meet at the school bouse atSinger s. In said township.
1 he electors of the district composed of the bor-ough of Conemaugh to meet as follows: Firstward, at the house of PeU-- Maltilc, In SRld Firstward: Second ward, at the house of John Swan- -

""". " biii second war.iThe electors of the t ,...-'(- . ..r v.

nKs!;idfboro1uPglal,, l ",eet " "
.The?lrt"rs ol the district composed of the town-sni- p

of t royle to meet at the school house in tuevillHge of Summcrhlll, in said township.1 he electors of the district compoed of the town-jni- por Iean to meet at Kichlands' school house
111 said township. j

The electors of the district composed of the bor-ough ol East Conemaugh to meet at the school ;Douse in said horouirh. .The electors of the district composed of the bor- -

r.h"buiv to meet as follows : East wardat tne office of Richard Jones, jr.. In said ward
n i

"J"''1. it ouncll Kooiu. In siid ward."'r" or tne "I'strlct composed of the town-ship of Elder to meet at the school bouse in thevljL;:'f: ''I St. Bonilace. i.i said township. .

1 he electors ol the district composed or the bor-ough
j

.
of Franklin to meet at the school honse Insuid borough.

.il'e'-,ri'.""-
'

of ,,,e d!atrl-- t composed of the town-sinp- I

to meetat Dawson's school housein said township.
The elector, of the district composed of the tor-onif- h

i

or CJallluin to meet at the school house Insaid borough.
Z'e of tne ilistrlot composed of the bor- -

"ruf.btown to meet at the public schoolhouse In said borough.
,'e,"1"'torsot the .', (strict composed of the town-sin- p

ol Ja. kson to meet at the house of Henry lla-ge- rIn said township. j

1 ''e electors of the district composed of te bor-nuir- n

of Johnstown to meet a lollows : First ward I

at Ivoom No. 2 In the new school building ou Mar-ket street, in said ward : Second ward, at the office
r,""?-4'"- I- - on Mrket street. In said ,want ward, at the house of John Bradv on

street. In said ward; Fourth ward atthe school house In said ward : Filth ward, at thehouse of August Weigand. In said ward: Sixth ;

ward, at the Johnstown pottery. In said ward;seven th ward, at the school huuse'on Horner streetIn said ward. j

The electors ol the district composed of the bor-ouir- h
i

ol' Ixiretto to meet In theschoi.l house In saidborouirh. j

The electors of the district composed orthe town-ship of Monster, to meet at the warehons ol Au- -
gu.tin Iiiirt.ln, deceased, In the village ol Munster

The electors of the district composed of the bor-ough
'

of Millville to meet as lollows: First wardat the lock-up.- - Second ward, at the hote carriagehoue. in said ward.
The electors of the district composed of theborough of Prospect to meet in the school-hou- se

In slid borough.
The electors of the district composed of the town-

ship ol l'ortasre, to meet at the school house near
the vlllaire (.1 I'ortage.

The electors of the d istrict composed of the town-
ship of Reade to meet at the tinshop of Abraham
Cornelius, In the village of n said town-shij- ..

1 he electors of the district composed of tho town-shi- p

of to meetat the bouse of Joeeph
Oels. In said township.

The electors of the district composed of the town-
ship of Stonycreek to meet at Jacoby s schoolhouse, in said township.

The cleetors of the district composed of the town-ship of Snmmerhill to me- -t at Snmmerhill schoolhone. In the boronith ot Wilmore.
The electors of the district composed or the town-ship or Susquehanna to meet at the house of Mi-

chael 1'latt, In said township.
The electors of the district composed of the town-

ship of Taylor to meetat the school house near
Wm. Headrlck's. In sald;townshlp.

The electors of the district compoed of the hor-oug- h
of Tnnnelhill to meet at the school house. Insaid borough.

The electors of the district composed of the bor-
ough of Woodvale to meet at the new school house
In said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the bor- -

saidVoromrh6 l " COUDC'1 chamber- - ,n
The electors of the district composed of the town-

ship !

of Washington to meet at the school house atme toot oi ane 4. In said township.
The electors ol the district composed of the town- -

Ij
jship ot White to meet at the small store house of

John C. Oates, In said township. '

The electors of thedlstrict composed of the town- - '
ship of Yoder to meet as lollows: First division, .

at the public h..ue of Jacob Ream. In said town- - ;jshin ; Second division, ot Beam's school house. In isaid township.
I

srEClA T. A TTE.TI0S.
Sko. 1. ery male citizen twenty-on- e years of

see. posseslpg the following qualifications, shall
be entitled to vote at all elections :

Firtt He shall have been acltizen of the Vnited
States nt least one month.

Second He shall have resided In the State one
year for II having previously been aqnalifled
elector or native bom citizen oi tho State, he shall
have removed therefrom and returned, then six
months) immediately preceding the election. .

mrd He shall have resided In the election dis- - '

trict wheTe he shall offer to vote at least two months
Immediately preceding the election. i

Fourth If twenty-on- e years of age, or npward, '

he shall have paid within two years a Slate or j

county tax, which shall have been assessed at least
two month! and paid at least one month before the
election. 'Skc. 4. All elections by the citizens shall be by
ballot. Every ballot voted shall be numbered In t

the order In which It shall be received, and the
number recorded by the election officers on the list
of voters, opposite the name of the elector who
presents the ballot. Any elector may write his
name upon his ticket, or cause his name to be
written thereon and attested by a citizen of the j

district. The election offleors shall be sworn or
affirmed not to disclose howar.y elector shall have .

voted unles required to do so as a witness In a ju- -

diclal proceeding. j

Sko. 5. Elector? shall In all cases except treason,
felony, nnd breach or surety of the peace, be prlvl- - I

leged" from arrest during their attendance on elec-- j

tions and In goine to nnd returning therefrom.
Sir. 8. W henever anv of the qualified electors of !

this Commonwealth shall be In active military
service, nn.lcr a requisition from the President of
the I'nited States or by authority from this 'om- -

monwoalth, such electors mav exercise the right or
suffrage in all elections by the citizens, under such j

j

regulations as are orshali be prescribed by law. as
fully as If they were present at their usual places '

ol election. I

Sec. 7. All laws renulatlng the holding of elec--

tions by the citizens for the registration ol electors i

shall be unltonn throughout the State, but no jI

elector shall I o deprived ol the privilege id voting !

bv reason ol his name not being registered. f!

Sfc. s. Anv person who shall give or promise
or oft to trive to any tlector any money, reward ;

or other valuable consideration tor his vote at any 'I

election, or lor withholding the same, or who snail
Hive or promise to nive to any
other person or party for such elector's vote or for
the withholding thereof and any elector whoshail
receive or agree to receive lor himself or another,
any money, reward, or other valuable considera-
tion

'

for his vote shall at an election, or lor with-
holding the same, shall thereby forfeit the riirht to

ote t such election : and an elector whose riirht
to vote shall be challenged lor such cause before jj

the election officers, shall be required to swear or .

atwrm that the matter of the challenge is untrue
before his vote shall be received.

Bec. V. Any person who shall while a candidate
for office be guiltv ol bribery, fraud, or wilful vio- -

latlon ofanv election law. shall be foreverdisquali- -

fled from holding anv office of trust or profit with-
in this commonwealth ; and any person convicted
of wilful violation of the election laws shall, in j

addition to any penalties, provided by law. be de- -

pnved of the right of suffrage absolutely lor a
term o! lour years. '

Sec. 13. For the purpose of voting no person j
.t,aii u rfm:vl to hare trained a residence by rea- - .
son of his presence, or lost it by reason of his ah--
sence. while employed in the service, either civil
or u.ilitary, of this State, or of the T'nited States, .

while a studeut of in- -or on the hlirh seas, nor any
stitutlon ot Icarnlnif, nor while kept In a poor-hous-

orotherasylumat public expense, nor while
confined in public" prison.
S'. 14 District election boards shall consist ot

a iudge and two Inspectors, who shall be chosen
anmiallv bv the citizens. Each elector shall have
the right to vote for the iudge and one inspector.

' and each Inspector sball arpoiot th .elsrk. The
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Din in (ortis1 Cinircrts I ctilFife Solo Contest !

ftiinniiitr Knee !
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FACT!

THE PITTSBURGH EXPOSITI02ST
REMAINS OPEN until OCTOBER 14lh.

ADMISSION ONLY 25 CENTS.
CHEAP EXCURSIONS OX ALL RAIL ROADS

PINXEO,

Wonderful Daylight Japanese Fireworks
Professor Cromwell's Art Exhibition Every Evening!

UEMEMKEK. ADMISSION ONLY CENTS DAT AND EVENING.
tllll.llRl:s

" Insjtttntlon fbr Imparting a Practtcat Buslnea. Education.nc.i iu.ru u LLC ..r wan BCIUKI gu'ips or lire MuT.'nts can ! erdividual instruction. Large and finely furnlshci Hail snd (imfs
Euurse oi auinj. neeniar an.l apprtipriate I.ec-ture- e ThoroughIaiaing. for CUcaiaj address V. Luff A bona, l'iiuburih, i"a.

Seitkmiiek jy, isa-4- t.

first election boar.l of any new district shall be
selected, and vacancies In election boar.', filled as
shall be provided by law. Flection otfl crs shall
be privileged from arrest upon of election, and
white engaged 'n makine up and transmiflny
returns, except upon a warrant of a court ot record
or judee thereof, for an -- lection fraud, for felnnv,
or tor wanton breach of the pence. In cities thev
may claim exemption from jury duty during their
terms ot service.

Skc. 15. No person shall be oualiti-- d to serve as
m n o!rt Inn ..Sinn. h.. cl.ll . ,k.l1
in two months have held an ottVe. or ni.t.olntme S!or etnuloymentjln or under the novrnuient of
I nlted States, or ot this Sta'e, or of any city or
county, or any municipal bonr-l- coniiiii-i-i.-- or
trust In any city, save only justices of the twice.and aldermen, notaries public and in themilitary service ot the State ; nor shall anv cl-- -i
tlon officer be eligible to any civ. 1 office to bo til!!at an election nt which he shall ferve, save on ly to
such subordinate piiinicipnl or K.cal ofll.'cr. N1"W
the irra.ic o! city or county officer, as shall be des-
ignated by lnw.

And also the following Acts of Assembly now In
force in this St ite viz:

Ai T OF JAM AliY r- . i.

Sec. 4. That all elections herea'Ter held under
the laws of t his t 'oninionwi iilt h. t . p; Is shall be
opened at seven o'clock, .v. t., and close at seven
o'clock, r. m.

Sec. 7. Whenever there hatl be a v:i,':trcy In
an election board on the morning of the ce Tion,
said vaca- - cy shall be tilled in contorm.ty with ex-
isting l;irT.

The Art of Assembly, entitled "An Act relatitiir
to the Ele-M- oi this Con-m-- owe;. ; h ." p.isscj
July 2.1. provides B follow, to w. :

That the 1 nspocors nnd Juiir -- loiil meet at
the respective places appointed tor holding the
elections in the district to which t Ley
ly belone. before seven o'clock in the morning ol
1 ues.lay November 7. and ( .i"li sai l Inspector shall
appoint one clerk, who slm II he a qua lined voter of
such district.

In case the person who shall have received the
second hiifhest numoerof vois for inspector?"!1 a tl
not attend on the dayof nn lection, then the per-
son who shall hare received the next hihc1-- num- -
ber of votes for huIkc the next preceding electionu

, ..... . . . . ..... , ..Bliqll., Q r 1 1 - I t . -o. b c. 11IPJ.--- 111 J.l ,.'.-.-- . nun III fl.--C

the person whe sha shall have received the high-
est number of votes for Inspector shall not attend,
theperson elected tudgeshall apjunt an lnpector
in his place. And ineaseihe person ejected judee
Shall not attend, then Inspector who shailthave
rwelve the hiirhest number of vote, shall
appoint a indite in his place, and if anvjraeancv
shall continue in the board for the space o! one
hour vi rter the time fixed by law or the openlns ot
tl e election, the qualified voters of the township,
warj, ordistri-- t lor which such officers have been
elected shall elect sonic of their Lumber to fill the
vacancy.

THE M0PF OF V0TIXG.
The attention of all qualified v..terJ is directed

to the tollowing Act ef Asetnblv tho
mode of voting in this Commonwealth :

('HAWSE IS THE MODE C!f TOTIMi.
A An regulating the mode of voting at aV the

election In the several countie f the Cunimon-monwealt-

approved March
Ski'. J. Mr tt enacted bit thr SenrJr find TJnuf of

KcfjrrMentativcs of thr Vommonrrru tt of Pcnnsifva-ni- n

in flrntrnt .tsrrtriVt n, and 't t enni .

ed by the authority of the tame. That the qualified
voters of the several connM-- a ot tl.ia Common-
wealth, at the general township, borough, or spe-
cial elections, are hereby authorize, 1 nnd r 'quired
to vote the tickets printed or written, or partly

rioted and partly written, severailv classified as
..Hows : One ticket shall embrace filenames ... all j

.Indices of Courts to be voted and be labeled j

outside 'Judiciary:" one ticket shall embrace
the names ol all State officers voted for and be
n,,ric,i ninci c in vilinnuc Hie .

names of all' county officers voted f.r.and e label.
rd "Countv;" one ticket shall embrace the names
ot all township officers voted for anil be labeled j

"Township:" one ticket shall embrace the names
of all borough officers voted tor and labeled Bor- - '
ouith " nnd pn"t. class shall be deposited in a
separate ballot-box- . (

(rtvEN under my hand, at my office in Ebenbunr. !

this twenty-nint- day of September, In the year j

of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred "and
eighty-two- . and the independence ot the I'nited ;

States ol America the one bur. Ired nnd sever tn
THOMAS UK1FF1TH. Slu rift.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg. Sept. 2. ls2.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE 'Is Real Estate.
I)T KST ANT to n or.ler of the Court nf Com

mon I'lea f Cambria eounfv l'a.. there will
be ottered nt public ale. st tho Court House in the
joroutru oi r.ornsuuric. on

SATURDAY, OCTOBEH 14, lbS2.
At 2 o'clock, r. Tt.. all the following deseribcJ

real estate :

No. One Hundred ACRES of LAND
lvinir and beinif in the townships of and
.tnekson. beinir i.art ot a lMrrer trnrt witrrnnteil in
the name of Adim Kan. R.lioinnn iAD.ls of the
Cambria I"n.l Company, lands ol the Inte Kobcrt
Oillan (beinit part of the same warrantee tract),
and the Moore i'iper lands.
JVo. 2 One Jliiutlrrtl Aerc 7,n(J i

situate on the north branch of Hhickllek rreek and j

adioininir lands of Siim'l le.mf. lands of Moor"
t Piper, and lands of the late Kobert (Sillati, be-!n- i(

part of a lanrer tract warranted in the name of
A.lntn Kan. an.l lands of lluncun.

9 tf-- The alKive described land are underlaid
with valuable coal anej other minerals.

Tekvs or S.m.k. One third easfi and the bal-
ance In six and twelve months : deterred paj meots
to bear Interest at ti per cent.

A. T. riMiLE,
Sept. 15, '8Z-- t. Assignee of .lon! LAMcnEAtx.

Farmers, Loot Here!
1 have on hand, rea.lv for n1e, a lot of those justly

celebrated ( IN IKS F. KN I H.lS CHAIN

Tread Powers and Threshers.
Also, a few TWIl-HORS- P VVEKS and

TIIRESHETJS AND WINXOWEIIS
(Separators), which I will dispose of at. reasonable
p rices. Tlie merits of these Machines are so well
nnd wideiv known that I need or.lv sav they are
warranted to trive perfect satisfaction. Tl.e-- e M.ehin. s are t art of the unnni-he- f, stock left atnonethe effects of my decewe.i brother. ua ( filbertami therefore they will be soM cl.cai..

rooms on the Fair ground. rar the Al-
toona Car oiks. I'or fnr'her iiitor.ti'ito.n call on

toraddr-s- s Fli FT'KI; 1 K (ill.HHir
Sept-IS- , '8i-2t- u. Hox TS.V, An.K.NA.'t'i.

Real Estate at Private Sale!
T'HKnnderslirned otlem at private sale a

in Munt. r township, one m lewest of Cresson. containing !.". trre at,.u 45Acre cleared, havinif tlier-- .n erected a lame tworn.lE I1WE1.LIX.1 HOl'SE. I'LAVK 8TAT.I E andnees-.ar- y outbuildinifs There is an orchard ofchoice trult trees and an abundance of tood wateron the premises. The land in the ofKood markets and.is well adapted for larmin andstock. X... eraising kji i v llw Rititiy ,o
JOHN K. srANHSept. 1, l'.-C- m. Khen-hun- c, Ta.

FOR SALE or REXT Avvell
BLACKSMITH. !HriP, with two goodsatsol tools and two forires, well ntted vp lor car- -

........ m i m nrsi eiass eonnmon. l ost.
" excellent location. Keasons I r wishlnir

io sen or rent ma.ie known on application. Forfull particulars call on or addre j

LIIWI.N THOMAS, I

Sept. 22. JftJ.-au- i. ioectburgr.,

D !

I' tenius? I iicMorts ;

,vm -iit f Mililiti r Prize Drill t
Trnor Drum ShIo ( onleets!

Tn l1ii.tr P.ir!
l lornl Iij lajs !

srnor sr(iae kablnss

rr o it o s ,

YKARSOF

Yopi, mii Ve
:. v t rr .

("'.I iir-- ; rn . n

LYNCH & STEVENS,

And IsBDtactnrers and Ical-- r In

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

skllll AND
e nil

LOUXGKS BKL).STi:.)8,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

IMatl rouses. Sbc,
1in; KLKVKMH AVKXIK.

r.tlwctii i:iii Hti'l 171 li SI.,

SB' C.tiZei.S . ( (

wihinir to piirchn t.c-- t I'l l;:.:
honest price.-- arc r inin. iji no
cail bclote buy:; g Hi' !. ! S w -

th'it we ran met I rv wtnt ati 1

las'e. I'ri : ':.
"

. --

A itoona. A i : j

RIVINIUi)' BLOCK,
CDENSCUHC, FA.,

CARL RIYINMUS,
Practical Watctester anl lull.
TTAS alwar nn ha.Kl

JhWKLKY, Sl'KCTAf LrS LVi.-itl- , .

fcc, whirh lie rt!rrp a e at )f thnnany other iloalcr in tlif Ftr 'n me i.Ttte
Hnrthlniz In line will well to i ve L:m a rail

juin-tmsin- eUpwher?.
Pr'tinpt atiectHtti l to rvlTia C! ts,

"airhr, .Ipwclry. fcc, nnij satipia ct .uli tcub.k'tn-tee- d

!n both work anJ

rs l.
DICK,j(.rr hk i iif

Fiii:icii,n:ui)!v.
ci immf.m'i.h in its

Kbersi u. Julv ;i. -

WILLIAM A. GITTINGS,
-- nr.ii.in i- -

PIANOS and ORGAN
OF THK VI HV lKST M IKl s

Ilifjh Srtef, - - I'.bcustnt rf. J'f.
Keo:xir!nit nn.i t:nlni: ritrurrents jr' TTij t'v

aroi sut i s tor i iy :iei.,l.- l t ... un-- i n- - r net ions in
r.vnl at:l ln trn,iK'i.Ml tun-- ; ven at re t 0,11V le
rate-- . 1'ianos Jin-- Orpins oc t ar:
on n . r'hly or other u.eLT - when io.,-- r t ill
an, I sec. su.- -t

STAR SHAVIHG PAP.LOB!

IhrtP Poors ,fst dI rovlttRipp,

HIGH STlIEKf,KHK.srn:;. PA.
.1. If. (J..N'l. IVoiiielor.

T"iik rrm.K :iw , find
X ol business in - hour Fvervil u.a is. 1 1

m'l '""' i'haMwh a sn:, in t.
Sept. l.s. ls2.-t- f.

A i I'K' 'T' I".' . -- r r -
1.- -

a. a. np-("'- .v e:v-- n thut .1 :m t
Hla- kli' k t.tmi hip, ( 'atti-r.- pnuni.. a.. an.lMsrirarPt, his wf. bv r ,1 of ' 'lui-tsr- .8in.nivnt liarn ! ni! f n r!;iti . TVJ :. Tl'l ft. r- -

A. T. ! rn i -

at the samp ti'wi!h r. ci'iiTy 3ini Sv.l
in tnt, tur the bvm-ii- i ' f rr-1- tv ( ".Jit n:.l
J:!in Linierp'UiT. All i'r-i.n-- rhrr f

t tlie aitj Jnlm I.umtTp.uiT ,f! I'lHk j'ilT.tnnt to the ai1 A TiP-- him tin
c.Mirnt or dpinHU-- w:Il ir.kr ; Its
wutiout dflay. A. 7. 1'IM.J.K

I?Iaokli.-- Twp., Si t. s.

XIXTTr.lX MUll'i:.Itate of r. .h v Kh i i
Letters testamentary to the ! .1. ti Klll-

Ins, late ol Harr township, 'n-t- Lr, coui.t.have been tr.u t- -d to tl. n.i I pes t i.
l'V notifies nil f.ersoris in,'e!-f.-,- l t t epayment must be without .'. I

h.ivinc cl.iims or de"iaro. iim:be re.iiire. In fmvf Itielu proj..-- iy aaiiietitfor M'ttletucijt an-- rr' .t '.f..---

I'.vni Miir : K1I.I.!
St. Nicholas. Sept. I.'.. --- .!.

jTi:AV('ATji.r;..r,1,,lt.rii.p(,".,
oi the s.jt.s.-ri'.e- - in ( 'I.-.- . r ,..; i.,,, ....

it. a ctint v. on or about ,;

ben ! i f yearlings a steer i ' !,e;f r. '; ; r ,.( I
Is re.j and whin- - and tl s u ' .:e La- kand sp-k- led site-- . .N.. ruin- - i orntr isberel y t.otuici i c,..i,e f, l .a', i , v.
I1"'1 rli.'.iites and take th. . I r. e
will be tiispostd ol acc.-rdi-

.li IN Mc I'Kr'.IlT.Clearfield Twp.. Sept. n

M. J. UUCK,
Phtsuias ami PrniiRoy.

'I"","H, P.f lffiee and residence on F 'i te rt h s reet. nevrKleventh avenue, where niitht calls can be ica.la
Cfhce hours from s to lo. a. m , rrl tr in 2 i. 4
and 6 to 8. r. Jr. Spee.al attent'on paid to Inscases of the Fye and Far. aB weil as to Surc'ealttperatlons ot everv description. f4 is" ' -- if.1

JOHNSTON X SCAN I. A X.
AT I,.'. (T.

l.ii"kM!ln. r
Cinfce en Centre street, ner.r'v oj rv:te f.,.new Court House. s-- .2 tt.i

OCC wtk in veurrwn f wn Terms and 4 "iL-'-

COD Iree. Addren H. c.'s.'f i FurtiaB J, JT. '

i ;


